
 

Notes: A $40 gratuity for each tour guide will be added onto the total. Wine and Champagne may 

be added throughout your visit for an added fee. (House Wine and Bubbles are included in the 

additional fee. Specific brands may be requested in advance for an upcharge). All payments are 

final and non-refundable. In the case of severe weather, guests may cancel their tour no later 

than 48 hours in advance with up to six months to reschedule – at the availability of Magnolia 

Plantation & Gardens.  

Itinerary:  

2p – Private Garden Tour  

Join our horticulture team as they take you through the historic garden, camellia garden, 

and a behind-the-scenes peak at our Greenhouse Nursery complex! This tour is only 

available through private tours!  

3p – Private Nature Train Tour 

The Nature Train circumnavigates Magnolia’s 450 acres of wetlands, forests, marsh, and 

swamp. While riding you’ll learn about the native plants and animals of the Lowcountry, 

as well as the history of rice cultivation and phosphate mining at Magnolia. Your guide 

will point out wildlife along the way such as birds, alligators, turtles, and more.  

4p – Private “From Slavery to Freedom” Tour 

Join our guides as you explore four restored cabins and learn about the journey from 

slavery to freedom for the men, women, and children who lived and worked at 

Magnolia.  

5p – Private Magnolia House Tour 

Take a walk through the lives of the last four generations to own Magnolia (from 1836-

2002). Learn about the man who began the gardens, the only sole female owner of the 

property, the infamous parties during prohibition, and the family that made Magnolia 

what it is today. 

6p – Charcuterie and Champagne in the Gardens  

Enjoy Magnolia after hours with an artisan charcuterie board and bubbly! While 

enjoying the stunning views of the Ashley River you will be able to listen to Magnolia’s 

birdsong and view our acclaimed and historic gardens.  

 


